Job Posting
Job Title:

Butter Packer

Shifts: 10 Hour Shifts 6:00am - 4:30pm
4 days per week (Mon, Wed, Thurs Fri)
COMPANY INFORMATION
MDI is one of the largest dairy operations in Manitoba, and is a processor of specialty Milk Protein Concentrate
(MPC) and Butter.
POSITION OVERVIEW
The primary role of the Butter Packer is operating packaging equipment and package and palletize butter,
monitor and adjusting equipment, line testing the product to ensure meeting specifications. This position
participates in team efforts to achieve department goals, and is involved in providing coverage to other areas
of the butter department operation when needed.
DUTIES
 Responsible for operating packaging and palletizing equipment.
 Accurately perform line quality checks and record results and make required changes to ensure product is
meeting specification
 Loading machinery with packing materials.
 Palletizing of product
 Cleaning and sanitation of equipment and environmental cleaning.
 Complete batch sheets, record information from gauges, printouts and monitors and verify against
standards; maintain shift logs and other required data for production of batch.
 Transport product to warehouse using forklift
 Prepare packing materials for production run
EDCUCATION / EXPERIENCE/ SKILLS/ ABILITIES
 Education – High School or College Diploma preferably in a related discipline
 Experience - Experience in a food processing or manufacturing environment. Forklift experience or willing
to train required.
 Comprehension - Able to understand and follow detailed instructions
 Communication - solid verbal and written English language skills
 Food Processing knowledge - working knowledge of GMP’s, HACCP and other quality systems.
 Mechanical Aptitude – able to troubleshoot equipment or processes.
 Physically Capable - able to lift 40lbs occasionally and stand/ walk for shift duration.
 Solid work ethic - Capability to work independently without constant supervision.
 Availability - Able to work required shift schedule including holidays when required and extra hours required
by production.
 Safe Work Priority – you care about keeping yourself and co-workers safe.
 Computer skills - working proficiency in computerized environment an asset.
In addition to be part of an exciting team, we offer Competitive Wage Rates, Shift Premiums, Bonus Programs,
full line of Benefits including Health, Dental, Vision, Life, LTD and a matching RRSP Retirement plan.
Apply in person or via email to HR@MDIdairy.com referencing Butter Packer position.

